Introduction
In the present study the most common and easily available electrode materials like copper were taken under consideration during machining of EN19Steel. Wear of the electrode along the direction of movement of the electrode can be compensated by imparting additional movement of the electrode. But the Wear along the cross-section of the electrode cannot be compensated. This phenomenon results in inaccuracy in the dimension of the cavities made by die-sinking technique. In the present study an analysis has been done to evaluate the EW along the cross-section of the electrode compared to the same along its movement. An analysis has also been done on the comparative performance of copper electrode material.
Electrical discharge machining (EDM) process is based on thermal energy, which comes through innumerable sparks between the tool electrode and the work piece. Electrical discharge machining (EDM) processes are now gaining in popularity, since many complex 3D shapes can be machined using a simple shaped tool electrode. The pair of electrodes are sunken into a dielectric fluid and open voltage is applied. During the process, both parts are placed very close one from the other (gap distance is in the order of μm), to permit plasma channel creation between the anode and the cathode. When gap width between the tool and the electrode achieves the maximum sparking gap width, a micro-conductive ionized path appears and the electric spark occurs achieving temperatures up to 15.000 or 20.000•C Conductive material is then molten and/or vaporized from the work piece. The absence of direct contact between the tool and the electrode caused by the nature of the process avoid common process problems such as mechanical stresses and vibrations caused by conventional machining processes Although EDM is mainly used in electrically conductive work materials, the usage of certain additives (such as titanium carbide (Tic), titanium boride (TiB2) or zirconium boride (ZrB2), among others) permits initially non-conductive materials to be machined by EDM process. Collateral effects like the diminution of mechanical resistance are then compensated with other additives.
II. Experimental methodology
The work material chosen for this experimental work is EN19 (Emergency number) Steel. It was cut into 21 specimens cutting by power hacksaw and then machined using surface grinding machine to the size of mm a block of 45mm×5mm various chemical composition of EN19 Steel was shown in Table 1   Table 1 Chemical composition of EN19 steel
Electrode material
The properties of electrode materials are presented in the tables below historically, copper was the first material used in EDM machine. Electrolytic copper is preferred. Electrolytic copper consists of copper 99.8%the main advantage of copper is the very good surface finish it produces as well as relatively stable electrical process. The disadvantage, the electrode wear is very high with relatively small material removal. It is After cutting a block of work piece of circular section 45mm×5mm the specimen is fixed with the help of T-bolts in the same way electrode is also fitted into the tool holder. This tool holder is already fitted to the work header with collets. After this setup dielectric fluid is pumped into a tank up to 40mm above the specimen and then spark is on at pre-defined setting after each experiment the weights of specimen and electrode are measured with digital weighing machine
In this 18experiments time is independent and depth should be maintained at 1mm constant. First experiment was conducted by maintaining the peak current at 6amp, and voltage at 8V and pulse on time 50 µs, pulse off time 15 µs the experiment was repeated all the other experiment trails were conducted as per the orthogonal array Table   Table 4 .Effect of Input parameters on MRR, TWR, and WR
III. Results & Discussions Review main effect and interaction plots
In the analysis using average of trial results, all calculations involved in the analysis is performed using the column of average of trial results values the main effect i.e. the effects of process parameters on the response characteristic when the process parameters change from one level to another are given figs6.1 and 6.2.the last column of the above fig is difference between the average of level 2 and level 1.for example, the average results of metal removal rate of the 18 samples with the factor pulse off time set to level 1 is 5.973,and that to level 2 is 7.546 so there difference L2-L1 is 1.573 the difference gives some indication of the relative influence of the factors to the variation of results more rigorous measures of the influence of each factors to the variation of results more rigorous measures of the influence of each factor will be decided by the F-Factor and confidence level shown in the analysis of variance (ANOVA) .it should be noted that all of the data generated will not be shown.
For example only L2-L1 is shown here there similarly data for level 3minus level1 level3 minus level 2.these are not shown as information here because that they are already encoded in to the data presented. Graphically illustrates the effect of each level of five of the factors on the measured response in each plot x-axis refers to the level ,and y-axis refer to the measured metal removal rate in mm3/min in this peak current ,tool geometry is the most significant factors influencing for metal removal rate . The peak current (I) is directly proportional to MRR in the range of 6 to 10A. This is expected because an increase in pulse current produces strong spark, which produces the higher temperature, causing more material to melt and erode from the work piece. Besides, it is clearly evident that the other factor does not influence much as compared to current but, with increase in peak current from 6A to 10A MRR increases slightly However, MRR decreases monotonically with the increase in pulse on time.
MRR usually increases with Ton up to a maximum value after which that it starts to decrease. This is due to the fact that with higher Ton, the plasma formed between the Inter electrode gap actually hinders the energy transfer and thus reduces MRR. In this experiment the value of pulse durations are 50, 100 and 150 μs which miss the peak values. So, the plotted graph of pulse duration Graphically illustrates the effect of each level of five of the factors on the measured response in each plot x-axis refers to the level ,and y-axis refer to the measured tool wear rate in mm3/min in this peak current and pulse on time is the most significant factors influencing for tool wear the fig 6.6 shows that increasing in the discharge current from 6 to 10 A the tool wear rate is increasing., Because of peak current increases the pulse energy increases and thus more heat energy is produced in the tool work piece interface, leads to increase the melting and evaporation of the electrode. One can interpret that current has a significant direct impact on TWR and pulse on time is directly proportional to the tool wear rate. www.iosrjournals.org 33 | Page each plot, x-axis refers to the level, and y-axis refer to the measured wear ratio in this peak voltage and pulse off time is the most significant factors influencing for tool wear ratio. The wear ratio is the ratio of TWR to MRR. It indicates the volume of tool material being lost while machining unit volume of the work piece the wear ratio overall increases with increase of current. Although MRR and TWR both increases with current but the amount of material eroded from the tool for unit volume of work piece being machined increases as a whole as current increases. However a reverse trend is seen with pulse off time. WR continuously decreases as observed. with the small increase of pulse on time WR increases. The purpose of the analysis is to determine the factors and their interactions that have strong effects on the machining performance. It is evident from fig 5,6,7 that factors peak current ,and tool geometry are the significant factors whereas factors pulse off time, voltage are the less significant factors for maximization of MRR .and current ,tool geometry ,pluse on time significant ,and pulse pass time ,voltage less significant factors for minimization of TWR .Similarly pulse voltage and pulse off time signifying factors for minimization of W.R
Effects of control factors on wear ratio (WR)
Fig
Confirmation Experiment
The optimal combination of machining parameters has been determined in the previous analysis however, the final step is to predict and verify the improvement of the observed values though the use of the optimal combination level of machining parameters .the purpose of the confirmation experiment is to validate the conclusion drawn during the analysis phase the confirmation experiment is performed by conducting a test with specific combination of the factors and levels previously evaluated. In this study, a new experiment was designed with combination of factors.  For MRR: Analysis of the results to the conclusion that factors at level peak voltage -9V, Peak current 10Amp, pulse on time 50(µs), pulse off time 25(µs), Geometry (E1)(□)gives maximum MRR  For TWR: Analysis of the results to the conclusion that factors at level peak voltage 8V, Peak current 6Amps, pulse on time 100(µs), pulse off time 50(µs), Geometry (E3) (Ό) shape gives minimum TWR.  For W.R: Analysis of the results lead to the conclusion that factors at level peak voltage 8V, Peak current 6Amps , pulse on time 50(µs), pulse off time 5(µs), Geometry (E1) (□) shape gives minimum W.R An experiment was conducted with new combination of factors and the results was noted down for each performance measure, an experiment result ,an experiment was conducted for different factors combination and compared with estimated results .MRR,TWR,W.R were found to be 12.692mm3/min ,0.109mm3/min and .185 respectively ,which fall within the 90% confidence interval of the predicted optimum parameters an error 1.20% for MRR,94.2% for TWR ,87% for W.R however ,the errors can be further reduced if the no. of measurements is increased .it shown that both MRR, and TWR and W.R improved by using the optimal setting of the process parameters determined by the Taguchi method .Based on Taguchi analysis, following results was obtained: 
IV. Conclusion
On the basis of the experimental results, the average of trial results, the analysis of ANOVA, and conformation test results, the following conclusions are drawn for the effective machining of EN-19 steel by the CNC sink type EDM process: The recommended optimum condition for maximum MRR for EN19 Steel is as follows: Pulse voltage-9V Peak current -10amp Pulse on time -50(µs) Pulse off time -25(µs) Tool geometry -G1 (□).Shape.
The recommended optimum condition for minimum tool wear rate for EN-19 steel is as follows: Pulse voltage-8v Peak current-6amp Pulse on time (µs)-100 Pulse off time(µs)-50 Tool geometry-G3)( Ό) shape.
